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CASES TODAY
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.'ilove in the cc'itvr is Judge

Were r.rraiguetl. Oi! h:s lett is (.. Ni
is Ch:irlcs . .Mille r. I tilled SCHes
are the three duel defendants. Ii'lt
iilid Herbert S. Moikm. ol l.etroi:.

PABLO Aft
I THE STATE

Mexican RevakiMy Leader

Visited In Asheville

Check Flasher

(Special to Tlie Tinieu. )

Aslieville, ,M i i h --' '

I're.Js distiaiches ai'.iuj'.'.ni d yester-

day tiioniiug that. I'aldo l.avin, luad
of the revolutionary forces.-i- the
'i'orreon district of Mexico, had ben
wounded and .captured yesterday by

t lit;' federal troops a tinniest Tahfio.
Several, yeiirs-- ago Mr. l.avin, ..ihet;

a Noting instill spent s val weelis in

this city and be' is si ill pleasantly
leJiienibe'red b fr.ietiils h'e made here
at that tin. i', i1 It wliotii he ha.;

I'rt-- time i.i lime si ne.;

toing liai-V- .

';. I .a vii! iistd his fr .!"!. Jiit-i- : ''iui'---

teres, l:a T i "ii in r.chool in d,

ii'"i ihe ylln'i '. el' l i'' '

out in Xc .i tirteans and i In ir l'a::i-ilie- s

orden ii thetir to otu'e to Aclie-vill- e

and stay while uri.i::g-u!cnt:-wer-

made for theaj to eiiter an-

other Wiiiie lie!1" h-- ypen;
considvald" inie the t'.:r.i

'oliiee.' l.avin is siid to i.;oe
some Indian liliHid in hint..

They remained he;'.- - about thre"
nionlhs and linii to a bo.
school at Ithica. N. . wo ol tim e

fetors have bet-- received trout hint
by friends' here.

A few days ago a man of iavora'd"
appearance called at a business
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Was Rlan Who Escaped to Kentucky

and Was Betrayed By Rival

After Seventeen Years

INTERESTING CHAPTER

Con vlcl ion. Sentence, Escape, Re
capture anil Pardon of 'Mitchell
Coiiulv Man. One Most, ItonittJitlc

in Annals or Xorth Carolina
(,u ei inn- - or Kentucky, Where
Wliiison Made (iood C'itizen, Was
Among Large Number Requesting
I'ai'.-lo- ousiu of Slain Man
Thinks Sonii body Else Did the
Killing.

Thomas M. Whitson, whose sen-ne- e

to death for murder in Mitch
ell countv nianv years ago, subse--

Hieiif commutation to thirty years,
together with ins escape trom the
K'liitetitiary shortly after begin-im- g

ins si'iiience. has formed a
rather romantic chapter in North

trolina s criminal annals, need no
longer fear a church or business
aval, lie was granted a conditional
lardon todav by Governor Kitchin,
ind lie mav now return to his home
n Kentucky, without danger of be

ing surrendered to tlie officers..
Mr. Whitson was convicted in the

piing o! 1SH- -. of murder there be-n- g

no second degree murder
inie and his sentence was commut-- d

to thirty years. Shortly after be-n- g

sentenced he escaped from pri-
on .and' went to Kentncky, where

ne lived well and became a good
(liizen. A business or church rival
bet raved htm.

The governor of Kentucky was
among tne hundreds of people in
Tiie two states asking that the par-
don be granted. A cousin o the

sun man does not. believe Mr.
Whitson did the killing.

In bis reasons for pardon, Gov- -

says:
l!"iisons lor I'ai'don.

I'lisotier and another were tried
tor murder.. At first trial jurv re
in rued it verdict of murder in second
(1: yree. but a: that lime there was
io such .offense in this state. After-
lieit!!! sent- hack and deliberating for
wo davs thev tailed to agree and a

a. it rial waa ordered. At the next
court tiies were convicted. Another
'arty also charged with the crime

r scaned and was afterwards' killed
n :nl ir:!iiiia. The other convict

was' pardoned in ism;. Prisoner
eaned ; rom state's prison, went to

iieiitiieUy and then' lor seventeen
' ea,s lived a good citizen, being ac-iv- e

in educational and religiotiR
t . About hi teen 'months ago he
.as io the. state's prison

am Iiorit ics who proceeded to have-
H'l ' al l fed mid placed liacl; in

1'lir gmt.r'nor of Knt ticky,
pre: ci't ing attorney in (he

iniil ; uere prisoner lived in Ken-- d

a n manv other repulahlo
iii.ens there his par-:n- n.

Ihe ailiciior who tried him
ml iiiMidrcils oi oilier citizens of

'1 iiciu 11 .ashy for his pardon.' Tho
rial :i tlae is dead, A first cousin
:t' the s'ai.n man thinks prisoner did
mi do tr.e hilling and recommends
irtien. An uncle and several other

who proserin ed the case
;')'! ci-i- in iiieiiii par!on. I pardon

i isoner on condition that he remain
and of gaod behavior."

mil t imlerence Again.
.(in don . March 12. Disputants in

he liiitisn coal war, which threw
en oi employment tyvo million men
ia I'.iigland. .Scotland and Wales, and
caused great suffering among the
iiipulaiion. met again today in

District Juilge Iteslgns.
iisbiiigton. March 12. --Alexis C.

Angell. 1 nited States district Inrien
af lite eastern district 'of Michigan,
it. Detroit, forwarded his resignation
to I resideiit Talt. Ills reason is un
known. Angel was appointed In

.1 ul v . lull.

Minnesota "Wet."
Minneapolis. March 12, Citizens

il aim Minnesota towns are voting
)it tlie "tvet" or "dry" question, Onq
iiundred and seventy-fiv- e towns are
wet," one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

'li'."
ote Tniiff Rill Thursday.

Washington, March 12. SenaU
finance committee has abandoned
ihe intention do act on the house
tenl ftirlfP 1,111... t... I,,.' n.,.l n ., ,v,u.,, bum 6nvu iy

vote Thursday.

ravois lr tsative RcferenBa V
n end Sys It n An 9f

Evolution

EE J'JCKUL RECALL

.itl::iin .1 ti ti: :;- s l.rian SuraU. I.e-l- 'i

re i Ik- O'ii i mi' . il in (ilia! mii- -

leli.'i.-.l- !elh- I brill Ills ie s ol
Vi.il- ii'j ;i on-- . .1 il ini id!:r-eue- e

llei v.eeit i he t.ecall and
t. p!a:; ii Accol (hug to

Mr. Ilvuitr tea- - lielievs lie-c.it- l.

id ol .Menacing the
.liidiriai v iii Iniio t'. e its I liai -

aetl I'.

().. Man - William
Jenii'.-iic- l!!'an ya" the (Miio con-:- :

ii Hi iou.il I'on (nt ion his- - views of

ii" i!i..l,ii::! of a ( ;n;;-- l it a t ion. liryan
la tit i;ei t'.ie ' nil ia i e.- referendum
...lei ing the 'recall is an
evolution- Trt'ber than a, revolution.
Ilrj'a'i raid the only liilierenee be-- t

in tlie reiall and "unpeacliment,
IV 'shiit ia ii'iiieaelitiii'iit the trial is
I'e.ii' a iidi!; ti'i' ol'icialy, while re-

call jilaci the in the hands
;m ill" people, Ciiaiupi'ining.. the' in-

itial ami Mryan as- -

.:: rll'l!:
' "Kxperience has shown that our

.1 eir 's an" not In I lie

leo pie em., V( s Imt in those. y who
::; tin:-- , a: l epre:;eii t at ives of the, peo-

ple, embezzle power, and. turn to
their o v. ii ad van i age, t lie a vithoi'i! y

given i'heni for. .idvauciag the pub-li- e

welfare. ''
Concerning the recall of judges

'r;.nti saitl In- believed the recall in-- y'

lid- of aeaacing the inilejie'udelice
uf US' j is more, li'.-c-l- to

(!;" '!' i hose, w ild ot
jn-i- iai'y p;isi! Urns.

I ' '. latin s !ni! l.
li' ri !),'' arch ; - - i.iemi'iiailts

IjVy.' r airi Solinil., of .the 'army
,'i e:n'iy were severely injur-'ii- .

I'Mi'i'iu ini; military recoil-fa-

anee in a iiijrlein monoplane.
'; ;.. !i (iii r sl -- feed while'- the ma- -

yi;ie x,:. ;:! a high' alt ill'.do, 'the
' dashed., heavily, to tin

and wv

CHANGE II PATENT 11

Several Fii's to Curb Mopo- -

hz)'Z Pwcr

l;ii:.: u ''i 'i e mi- I itnit
il..v.-iu- .l I i.e .1 - ,i'f W ,'hk s Ap

in . I lei ,i". i.a Has lieniii'd
! i,. ; - li: ! !.ii i -

I Mill.

','.'.. .i ii, ,; ".i. .i;ir.li - -

Hs .ii 'iiK'ifipollziua power
-f ,i,',i"iils in "i- iiiipa!..'i!t;i. iirMcles
u ;:i lye: ai'ing !;ile!"etl

I,. V l.t v,- lye in', eon-rr--

':;... Soti.e o!d bills MTi
; 'u and new' ones ilni'l'i,- -

in p. ;;.;-- to Chi -- .1 list ill

;r.iie:,l t'. ll" te

liaiit'." la v., vvliieli a majority

'tin- i it'- i itii'-- fieiiid yi.yi

pnie practically.

j! Aliegi-;- : ..recai-d(ng-- ' tin
- i Pieh their patents may

'

lie I'iltelll ( '(1111 111 issioili'l
X.ixue .re:ia:eii a bill .to amend Ce

... ",.;.!; nit i'.y may no!-- Iit!pis
I' li r n!-- ; nail;; ions iipnn Ihe.' pur-

chasers- iii their paletileil article
f'eha'ore Cure may iiiifoiiuee a::ait
the. ia.', preseil'i'tl to cotlgre: t

i,;s! y ea:-- :.' 1: ;: tj tig "license re--

linn., in the :i!le 'of .'the pa-

Hi ntitor n, (jiatrnian of the
.'( Male pa'cnl - committee, and litem
ii r of ihe house pat ills committee
eprc:-- ed Minnetf, since the conrt't
it i Imoii. as willing 10 net prompt ly

jviiy ii iiii'iiii iii'-n- i oi ine iniiein
laws !,greed tijion, will contain in
some form, a blow at the compara-
tively rccept plan of putting a 11

Censt! vestricMon on the use of pa-

tented article- - sold, by patentees
Itepf 'sentat ive Littleton, after con
ferring witli ('omnilfsiotier, Moore
announced be would Introduce a bill
seeking the limit the sweepln).
power given lo patentees by the
court h decision,

Before Judge Ander- -

son the Indicted Men's

EIGHT NOT PRESENT

of the Fifty-fou- r Indicted
Men Present Attorney Made .Mo..

ti ':t to (Juash Indictment lint Was
Interrupted by Judge 'Who Told

Him That His Content ion Was

Absurd Judge Saitl frefendants
Would Never ; to Trial Without
n Thorough Vnderstaiuling of
tile Charge.

Indianapolis, Ind.. 1 2. De-

murrers to Indictments-- against
forty-si- x defendants in the govern-

ment's prosecution 'of '.he alleged
dynamiting conspiracy, were tiled be-

fore Judge Anderson by the indicted
men's counsel when "hey were ar-

raigned in federal court. Eight of
tlie fifty-fo- defendants were not
present.'- Flijah Zolin. of Chicago,
one of the defense attorneys, began
argument. in support of the motion
to quash indictments on the ground
that many of them charged the same
offense of conspiracy to transport
explosives from state to state il-

legally.
Tile judge interrupted Zolin with

the statement that, any motion to
quasi) the. indictments on the ground
t f confusing multiplicity "was ab-

surd."
"These defendants will never go

(o trial without a thorough under-
standing, of what they are charged
with," said the court. "They will
not be embarrassed or confused in
this court. The motion is overruled."
Prominent among the indicted men
in court 'were': Frank Ryan, of Chi-

cago, president of the Iron Workers'
Association; John T. liiitlrr, of liuf-fal-

first vice presirent, and Her-
bert S. Hockton, of Detroit, second
vice president stud acting socrefary-ireastiro- r.

In McManigal's confession I lerkin
appears as" the traveling., superjn-i"inlc- n

of the "dynamiting squad"
and custodian of the depositories of
explosives in western Pennsylvania,
at Tiffin, Ohio, and other points.

YET ANOTHER SUIT

Mr. W. E. Stinson Against

Commissioners

slis For Salary Fur Si veil Month.',

of I'liexpire'l Term as lload Super-intendei- it

Claims lie foul. I .Not

Re Removed Without Cause.

Sir. W. 1C. Stinson, wh.i was ousted
from the office of superintendent of
roads by"the present .board of coiin-- y

commissioners, has begun a stilt
igalnst the coinmissioiiers to recover
lamages in the sttiu of $875, the
.nio'in; lie alleges is due him for
seven months' salary from May 1,

1911. to the first Monday In De-

cember, 1911, when his term would
have expired, as he claims. Sir.
Chas. IV Hurrls is attorney, for Sir.
Stinton.

The complaint sets out the two
road laws the one under which Mr.
Stinson held his office and the one
under which the commissioners se-

lected another man and seeks to
show that Mr. Stinson was removed
without cause. After his successor
was elected he rerelved pay for a
month's salary. He was elected by
the commissioners to fill out the un-

expired term of yie late W. G. Allen,
wlioi would have gone out ce

the first Monday In December had
ho lived, and tinder the provisions
of this act, the superintendent of
roads could not be removed except for
misconduct, malfeasance in office or
neglect of duty, none of which the
complaint says, Mr. Stinson, wan
itillty of.

Mr. H. G. Holding, now county
auditor, was first elected to the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Allon, but 'Mr. Holding declined to
qualify, and Mr. W. L. Wlggs was
chosen. The title of the office under
a new art was changed to "general
supervisor of roads," but It Is claim-

ed that the records show that Mr.
Wlggs was elected "road superin-
tendent,", the office held by Mr.

Stinson.

Triple Death Case Practically At End

So Far As Young Durham Man

Is Concerned

HE MET ALL EVIDENCE

Hail Numerous Witness Who Swore

To His Having Various Artiele
Long; Ref ore Three Reason Men

Slot Dentil in Frank Wilson's
ITace Very Nature, of Wilson's
l'laee, Made Investigation All the
Store Neeessary, nir.l. Officers Hit)

Duty in Inserting Probe, Public
Will Agree.

Fate V. (loss, of Durham, was

'discharged last night by Associate
Justice Piatt O. Walker from cus-

tody, it being clear to all that the
young man had met overwhelmingly

the evidence presented by the state
in the matter of the death of the
three Benson men, who died in

Frank Wilson's place on February
4 or 5. It was 8 o'clock last night

before 'he habeas corpus hearing
was concluded, and at this point, the,

justice stated that young t'.oss' de-

fense was conclusive. Solicitor Mor-

ris then said he would recommend
that the 51,1100 bond, under which
Maynard Moseley was held, bo re-

funded.
This means that the death of the

Reason men, so far as Fate lloss is
concerned, will not reach the su-

perior court. Young (loss establish-
ed beyond a doubt, that he owned
the watch, fob, pictures and pistol
weeks before It. A. Johnson, 11. T.

Porter and Fred Jernigan, sojourn-
ing for a "night a'l Frank Wilson's
place, were asphyxiated with illumi-

nating gas. As was stated in The
Times yesterday, young Goss had
numerous witnesses from Durham,
and they identified every piece of
property belonging to him. There
was nothing to the rase against him,
with the evidence he produced for
the deler.se.

The prosecution had depended on
the testimony of (loss' former
friends people with whom he asso-

ciated in Ualeigh and witnesses
from Reason. They were (Jess'
friends who. first intimated to the
constable, coroner and solicitor that
Coss might know something about
the affair. They told of his "un-

easiness," .of his .getting up during
the night, and witnesses from lien-

s'::! identified the articles found in

Ins poKs'-'ssio-

I'ftdor such conditions the coro-

ner's jury could not reasonably be
c.vpc'tod to do 'otherwise t It (It com-

mit to jail.
however, (loss' attorneys. Vonhiderti- -

; b!y weakened the prosecution, and
brought out the strong points for
the defense. In order that there
shall be no misunderstanding about
the matter, it should he repeated
that young (loss produced witnesses
who vindicated him completely. His
defense was thorough.

I'lidcr Other Circumstances.
:.ad the men died at :otne other

place under the same circumstances,
the natural inference would have
been that 'death was due to an acci-

dent. In the case of Wilson's place,
however, people were ready to be-

lieve anything, and the officers fell
It necessary to probe thoroughly.
The reputation of Frank Wilson,
and the questionable nature of hie
restaurant and apartment business,
made an Investigation all the more
necessary.

Victim of CirciliiiNtiinrci?

That a business such as Frank
''W'ilson's, was said to be, should be

conducted in the very center of
Raleigh, made It alt the more In-

cumbent on the officers to probe.
And they probed.

Young (loss, it would appear, 'was
merely the Victim of circumstances
and a questionable environment.

KNOX AT SAX SALVADOR

Round of Sperliil Function
Leaves Tomorrow.

San Salvador, March 12. The
round of official functions In honor
of Secretary Knox's visit continued
today. An army dress parade fea-

tured the program. Tonight the
American vlsltolrs will be the guests
at a presidential ball In the Casino.
This is the final function of Knox's
ptay. He leaves tomorrow.

it mm
BOLD I

Will Discuss With FaWic

School Te..neis ti 'tiers

'I he regular. t;:.';i.i h!v iit'ceting (

he Wake I niiii l y ..:T.:y-;i- ;

O e ill t Ii- atM'illl: ill!!;. l.!: j

!;a ' ::. ii i'yi b" m ii.rd .,,iy .. d.: j , v.

!)' public anil '.ii i! vi:!i lii'..i.:i:

nialt.ei-:- ; aad t t jii.iiiic K'hools p;.r
lieiiiarly. Arier ll;e h ;t '

presented. 'lie Woiiiiiti's Club
will starve, l'ei'ri Mi'.i s, I';' pers. 'v. ii

liliel.-- in li.'illlleS o:i"-i-

TJi'! !; He i id ie y:,'

Ml.

illi!."i inn- lie i :i"

:i li I.-- . i.i. a 1.1' t ; : ;.ei., Di:-

i s i , i:n! ?.r'iM U ;en;- Il"
I: .v.," i.i,; " '! "i iM'-.-

hi :.d ; ,;. ., ;1 In-

J ir.
ly ; ,'in ::i ::.-- i i'HI

i;i' y. 1, :.m;m. !' t :.;:: .

ii pel : in!: 1).,. Ii" i'u sicia u I'm
C ii ay in;:; I lise," ; and Xm.-env- i.

ei;i ! : i is. ii. . . 'y.

ii, 'lire.
t i.j.i v;:pj.'s.!.i i:.''!iii! Fi.;'

Hiay lite l ei;. eytiii i, :'.:.;; sieal i!e-:.- :(

..,! I.a:iy :.,
Ct.,r.' (:!.!. v i a :'i;: , li,:. ry ti

'iri'.iir.'HIlt I'nei'.; !ry Jelin A. i'ei
r. il.

im,! s i;;:s nv i ii in i ;:i !.

Man li d veil i t lie lloine
I. veiling-- . Mills liil.iM If.

Vurk, '
M ;c;e!. -. Wilfred

i';e-eia- an' x iii'pWmeii't g nt.
ordered by a inagisl rale to

lie a; lii:n:e W'i: a his v i:"e t", iiiuhi
b..' n't li.ek. ei,"' ami killed' him ii

i"d,iy.
1" had had' doliiesi ie ti i t

and Ihe court had gien him He
clioiec hi. a w'orkhoiisc senience or
(lie !i o'c'oi'k lie left an

iol" Ids act. but
sa l:e werri'd lest lie infringe, on
the court's onb '. lie was 4ii vear- -

Slide 'J.ll'UI Worth of Jewel-- .
Atlanta, .March 1 valued

at over iwo bons:intl dollars disaii-lie-

red last night from the apim
ti'i nls of Sirs. Helen Uoseboo'n, of
Chicago, who is stopping nt. n. local
hotel. The shock of losing her dia-

mond;', .made the woman, ill. Ponn
of the stolen articles were lieirloonii;,

Xew .S;tnnMi Cabinet,
.Madrid. March Spanish

rnblnol t'oslgned yesterday, and w,v
reconsi It tiled today. I'remlwr Canale-Ja- s

retains the leadership.

:afi LEca m.
THEIR PiA'IOFATTACK

Wicdi-iiT.,o.:'- v.- Ml 12. Af'ef a...
onfereiHi bet.' l'reside,!t 'I':'.! ' .

en.iii.r I't.:':". .nrec'inr ii"i'..ey, of
the Tafi eie: ..,r--.- li'iveaii a'ld y

llille.:. beeame. known tin;
lierea't i'er i !:' lit rsiry. end of lb" 'liii
bureau n::: f,,t Itidul'.'e i:i

li.iir i;: ;" .elts on Col. Itoime-vel- i

or tli" nn i itpporlia' hi in.. The
president ii'.stMi i! that the i : l .... o:
.tiae'i lie I'iisiti.i me'd. While no

plan of i a iiaign was made pub- -

lie it wes I bat T:tfi
would de'. i :' i1' atieuiioii. !:::.. y

io such lie i leriu re
call of jaii:';e: decisions, ";,inl i(!

tjtiemiotis' of inn.it .i ii ere. !.

Wa.dt:-at-

;,,,i,i- .:;s-- eiuii-nir:-

.'d a i''i'l f:
e.'Hi'r.i.y. a

-'i: ' t M ii.' t' ji.

,i site ;' j i in'l i.,l

li.i'ie-- ' :'n I. i';a y

st oi:?:: i Mioit i i:ik i:

Al"i'!iev - om: let! ei I ll ..';r-
linn ."s :.ni! ail" ' mi in:. s.

'
W..c..!!!i Man h V:.

i.nia eis. Miii-il!-!- :i!ii Civil
i ii ii Fed. 'al oi

ill': nV. neing i. i! in
list eouri i oi t j

fall I. Ii ie(- i, we e se . l;i V.

S illY I ie -y .1. .1. Harline
of be ;!'" 'rV cont'iiit Ii e,.' y. I n
eliar.-ii-t- ; '"ir allej.eil iulalinll
of 'the Inyi'" in as 'IV.vnut, d"-
f;:i u and ' loiio.

nisnrn n

mmi :r mam
If GERMAN STRIKE

llerlin . March 12. Clashes h"- -

we-'i- i s'liiiefH. police and
,ii e reported from niaav

coal ci nleis. Near Hanihorn a mob
of tvi tlini .iiid strikers stoned and
Hied ien! v at two score police-
men, injuring- live, The police
charged ii m drawn sabres, injur-
ing many.

A luilli'ier in ( iisuuli i let were im-

porter 111 O'lier localities, where tlie
police used sabres, dispersing tlie
angry moln, The strike Is making
progress in all districts. The own-
ers Invited tli- - miners' representa-
tives to unci in 'conference tomorrow.'

Mr. Fvoretip Whitaker Is vbdtinf.
his brother,' Mr. J. A. Whitaker, on
North 8'reet.

house In the citv and contracted an
account to the unioiint oi SI and in
payment ho tendered a check for
$9 drawn .on the First .National bank
of Marion. he name signed to
the check was - (icorge Cowan and
the check was made pavaldo to Ihe
firm with whom lie bad coutracied
the debt. lie Wits given $ in
change and the check was deposited
with a local bank. In the regular
course it was received at. the Marion
bank and returned with the
pencilled note, "No such account on
our books." i

The firm communicated with
Sheriff Hay of McDowell county and
ho returned the information thai
there wes no such man in the town
of Marlon and that mail addressed lo
Cowan at Marlon. It.' F. D. No. 2.
had noU been delivered and iiutt
there Is no No. 2 route at Marion.

The description given of (lie man
1b that he is about five feet and 10
Inches high; has light hair and blue
eyes. Is clean shaven, and what
would be called a man,
who might bo placed In the drummer
class; seemed to be about .15 years
of ac.e, was, rather, slow In his
speech; wore a black stllT hat and
overcoat of black or dark gray,

1
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